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THE SALE OF DOGS AND CATS
NOTICE

Artlcle 35-D of the General Business Law, hereinefter rcfened to as "the Larv", sets fortb certain rigbts whhh arise when a
coruilrmcr purchases a dog or a cgt from a pet dealer. Pumuant to the Law the Commissioner of Agriculture and Msrkets hes
promulgatld reguhdrons whlch require a pet dealer to provide certain informrtion to a comurner in writing upon the sale of
an anlmaL SucU intormation shsf hchde a descrlption, including tbe breed of the animrl, the date of purchase' the narne,
address and telephone number of tfre cpnsumer and the pet dealer and the amount of thc purchase. The pet dealer shrll
certify such information by signing and dating the docurnent in which it is contained. Additional$' evera pet dealer who sells
roi."t required to Ue "accinaied against robieg to r consumer shall provide the consumer at point of sale wlth a written
"n
nodce summarizing rables immunization requirements
The Law further provides that if, withitr fourteen business days following the sale of a dog or a cat a veterinarian of the
consum€r's choosing, llcensed by a state certifies sush rniilsl to be unfit for purchase due to illness' a congenital
rnalformstion which adversely afrects the holth of the animal or the presence of symptoms of a contagious or infectious
dlsease, tbe pet dealer shatl afford the consumer the right to cboose one of the following options:

I

Tbe right to return the animal and receive a refund of the purchase price including seles t

x and rcasonable

veterinary costs directly related to the veterinarian's certilication that the animal is unfit for purchase; or
The right to return the animal and to receive an exchange anlmal of the consumer's choie of equivalent value and
reasonable veterinary costs directly related to the veterinariants certiFrcation that the anlmal ls unfit for purchase; or

o

r The right to retrln the animal and to receive rebnbursement from a pet dealer for veterinary services from a licensed
veterinarian of the consumer's choosing, for the purpos€ of curing or attomPting to cure tbe animal. The reasonable
value of reimbursable servics rendered to cure or attempting to cur€ the anirnal shall not exceed the purchrse price of
the animal. The value of such services ls reasonable lf comparable to the value of similar services rendercd by other
licensed veterinarians in proximity to treatilE yeterinariansi Such reimburs€ment shall not inclutle the costs of initial
vetcrlnary examination, fees and diagnostic fees not direc'tly related to the veterinarian's certification that the animal is
unfit for purchase.
The law requires that any refund and/or reimbursement requir€d shall be rnade by a pet dealer not later than ten business
days following recelpt of a signed veterinary certilicate as herein required. Such certificstion shall be presented to the pet
dealer not lnter than three busineS days following receipt thereof by the consumer.
The Commissioner of Agriculture and Markets has prescribed a form for the certification that an animal is unfrt for purchase
which shall be provkled to a consumer by an examining veterinarlan upon the examination of a dog or cat subject tolhe Law.

Thnt form inciudes informatlon which identifies the type of animal, the owner, the date and diagnosis of the animal' the
trestment recomrmnded, if any, and an estimate of the actual cost of such treatmenl Such form also includes thls notice.
The Law provldes that a velerinary finding of intestinal parasites shall not be grounds for declaring tbe dog or cat unfit for
sale unless thc aniural ls clinically ill due to such condition An anirnnl msy not be found unlit for sale on account of an injury
sustalned or lllnees contracted subsequent to the consumer taking possession thereof.

The Law provider that if a pet dealer wishes to contest a demand for a refund, exchange or reimbursement made by a
coruiqmer such dcaler shall have the right to require the consumer to produce the animal for examinatlon by a licensed
veterlnarian designated by such dealer. Upon examination tf the oonsumer and the dealer are unable to reach an agrtement
whhh constitutes oD€ of ihe options set forth in the Law within ten business days following receipt of the animal for such
examination, the conzumer may inltiate an actlon in a court of competent jurisdiction to recoYer or obtain zuch refundn
exchange and,/or rrimbursemeni Nothing in Section ?53 of the General Business Law, however, in any way limits the rights
or remedies which are oOrcrwise available to consumers under any other hw.
For the purposes of the Law, .'consum€f' means an lndividual purchasing a dog or a cat from a Pet dealer. A pet dealer shall
6Pet dealet't nreans an:i person, firm, partnership, corporation or other association which in
not be consirlered a consumer.
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the ordinary cour6e of buslness engages in the sale or offers for sale more than nine dogs or cats per year for
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inctude duly Incorporaied humane societies dedicated to the care of unwanted animals which rnake zuch animals available for
adoption whether or not a fee for zuch adoption is charged.
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